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The restoration of the village cross at Churston Fet-t-ers

.lcan Trcgavkcs

Till' hj~lor~' of the I,TOSS
The yc:n llf the Millennium, 20()() AD., was, ill pnrt, rho reason for the idea or
n:slPring the ancient village cross at Churston Fcrrer, near Hrixh.un The L'i\ISS
h;\ll ceased to [unction as such during years of religious turmoil. probnbly III the
sixteenth century. when objects thought to be idolatrou-, were destroyed.

The suggcsuon was made by a churchwarden, Peter Rllyk. who was heavily
involved 111 I ()()7-N in creating an entirely new churchyard Ilppl1sik the church or
St Marv the Virgin, which had never had a burial grolllltl h",I'lI'L. Apart tium Lord
Churston's fundy vault within the curtilage and a F;Hqllli~\lv\1l hlll'i:d IIISI(k the
church all parishioners were buried <It St Mary's churchyard III Brixhum xmce time
innncmorial. This h.nimcnut a mile longjourncv Irorn Chursron Church along the
lych (corpse] way. now known :IS Cop,ytllll1'1ll' Road, and up Monksbridgc Road to
the 'mother church' or ltrixhnm 1.\,(;11 tradition, in the twentieth century, had it
that such processions ;ilwOlY~ l1la~k three circles around a pile of stones ill the
rondway, at the junction of ilK lane frum the church with the street through the
village of Cburston. bel(lre proceeding tu Brixham. The stones were the remains
of the base of the old village cross. long Sill cc lost sight or but still respectfully
acknowledged.

An article wriucn about IX77 by Jamcs Bridge Davidson 'On ancient crosses
and cross houses' jlrl,vides tllis aCC\l1111t uf Cnurston's tradition. After Sl,ltillg,
i-lrar!v III his amazement. that the 'presiCllt church has no churchyard' he goes Oil

to say'

Hut (lien: is ill the high road leading to Brixh.nu 'I n-murk.rblr site. ill the Ionn of now
only ,I pile DC stones. round which funeral proccs~iol\s Ibcd to 111;1).;0,; ,1 ciri.::uit wilh
mudl reverencc, !-Ierc, lr,lditioll say~, iI cms, sIOD'!. IWlc ;1 ,:hlll'(1I wa~ to have becn
huilt, hill the Author 0[' Evil inICrli:n::d 111](1 m:lrfed tht.: de'lgn TilL' wl'iter [Davidson]
:<Ilggests that it IV~IS this cross that gave ils 11:1\11C tu C\::tl:i.::lOIW,!

'C<:rl'clO1H\' is th", namc for the manm (lfChmston ill IOX(l ill the Domesday
book, Thl::re is no mention 01';1 ehurch in till:: vill:lg~.. which was then in [he
possessioll of Judhael. Lord of Totnes. I! had 11<'::l'1l lidd by [flf Ih", Saxoll, who
was probably ;1 rcl.ltl\oc of King 11;lmld who was killed in ltl(,h at Hastings. Susan
I'earee quo[cs .1 v\cll-dnocll1)wd practice by the tenth cl'ntury that \Vas described
aboul 700 AD. hy ,lll English nUll who wrote: 'on estates ofnobks and l,'llOd men
of thc SaXOll r;l\CC it I~ the ,:ustom to hav", <I eross ... cH'.t::ted on some PI'()Il1'II1~nl

spot t(Jr the convelliencc <J[' tl\\)~o,; who wish to pray daily before it',"
Although there is l\U [)olllcsday evi(knec of a ehurdt existing in S,IXOIl tiJllc~

this does Iml IF,,,dude the po,ssihilily of one at Churstol\, The Rev",rcnd 0.1.
Reiehel ill I\lS <trtiL'k 'Th", .:hlll'clJ and the hundreds or Devon' states that lfa Jord,
with the l'\'IIS<,:Jlt (If rhl' Hishop, L'I(':ltcd a dlllreh 011 his manor, sud] would IWl he
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rucntioncd in Domesday, since they were freehold and not 'held in chief uf the
kiug':' Other thoughts on this come from 8.l'gOIl,' O,'1''''I,lhil"(' written about IX')X
by the Reverend Hihloric Friend, who St,lt",S (hilt: 'The neighbourhood of
Torquay. .affords two of the rare local instances Ill' the proven existence of a
church before the Conquest', lie refers to Churston ,1<; 'glorying in the possession
or' ,1 Saxon sanctuary".' llc bases this Oil the use of 1'('I'r\' or ,:vri!: as church in
Sourhom England, A soft pronunciation of rbc " led to church whereas a hard
pl\Hnll1c'lati()~ brought the word kirk, used in northern areas for religious
buildings,

Whether or not there was an actual building r;» wllrship <11 Chursrcn before
the Domcsdnv Survcv Ill", vcrv numc 'Churston' does indicate the presence of a
preaching "'I'\;SS, hCI',;lIS", the ;\()I'(I dcrivcs from the Anglo-Saxou cvric and 11111,

meaning CrlJl'I' and '''\\"11, or more properly et lurgcjimll, I1 was still custommv for
villagcr-, tu worship urouud such field crosses even at a time when till' lord or the
manor might \\'dl have had his own manorial chapel. The cross at L'hurston was
probably so (ls,'d until (he simple manorial chapel, built before I1 DO 1\ D" WIlS
cnlal'i.;cd in t1K twcllfh century. It is known from the records of the Benedictine
I'rior~' (I f Tntncs. f(ltlllded by Judhael. that Churston paid tithes fllml IOX!,-' "lhc
T()tn~s monks came III S:IY mass at Churston where a parvisc or plicst\ room W:\S
built for thorn over the church porch, but the preaching cross rcnuuucd m the
village even whcn the church W;I~ handed to the parishioners in \4XO. The (mss,
while it was a venerated feature 111' the parish. would have hccn updated in style
some time after 1066.

With the Protestant Rcform.uion. begun by Killg Henry VIII in 1534 and
confirmed in the reign of his d,luglHcr, Elizabeth 1. the sixteenth century saw
major changes in religious observance. kOllOcl,I~111 meant the removal of m:my
features that seemed to imply ltlol:ttry and ,T(lSSeS were among the objects
attacked. Clmrston's village cross w:\s probably 11Mdc to disappear at that lime,
The base of the Cl'OSS remained ill the rondwav but the shaft and head were not
seen again for ecnturies,

ChUlstiln chu'rch umkrwcllt a major restuf;ltiulI ll'Om IX64-5, during which
time tWO itcms Ill' pre-Rcf(mmltion prnetiee were un",uvered from bl'ncath rendel'
on tht porch \\';111. On thc l:nst side of the outer door a holy watn stoup appeared
:mtl ahllVl: the parvise window situated over the main pordl dpllr ;I t:::lrving caml:
to liL;hL It IS a Clucdixion scene with th", ",,,,ntTal figure of Chrlsl un 1I11: cw"s
~upp-o"k'd ,1Il cithCl side by the Virgin Mary and probably St .Il1hn, Ih IllJ,sll1<.J1l
:Ibm\' a windllw ill the Tudor sly le suggests that it was ddtb",ratcly hiddel1 there
lHl(!cI' new r<:lld('111l the sixtcenth century <ll the time oftlK Rd()rn1,ltloll, Edwmd
tvLlSson 1'11I1Iips, writing about 'The ancient crosses \If ])e\'l)n' in ItJJ7, says that
the Chmstol1 Fel'lws' cross could be or the ty1'''' where the shaft '[1",al's a c<uwpled
or lantern h",ad', He S'lys thal there are fragments of il l'an",d ertl,'dlxiull 'built
into the South wall of thc South porch of Churstoll d\ur",h', which <.:ould be the
'lantern-head'." A lalltcl'll-hc;HI is:1 rcct:Jnl;ul;lr block of stone with carvings Oil the
four sides. It was an unusll,t1 Sh;lpi.::, 1(11' DCVtlll <.:l'Osses are normally of the simpk
crllciform style.



Figure 1: the cross shaft against the wall of the church porch (photo: John Risdon),

The 'discovery' in 1937 of the probable head for Churston's ancient cross
helped to piece together what had happened to it, for the actual cross shaft had
been discovered by the third Lady Churston some years before Mr Masson
Phillips ' article was written. This may have occurred in the 1920s when Lady
Churston realised that the pillar that had long held up a staircase in the farm
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adjoining Churston Court was a shaft of a cross. Mr Masson Phillips reports in his
article that he was able to:

view and photograph the cross shaft that now stands in the centre of a flower-bed in
the walled garden to The South-west of The house. It foonerly stood in the garden North
of the church, under the trees. It is a tapering granite shaft, octagonal in section and
lacks head and arms, At present it serves as a support for climbing plants.'

From the Dean Rural's visitations to Churston church it seems likely that the
shaft was removed from North of the church to the Court garden about 1927, for
in that year the Reverend H.M. Drake reported that 'the trees on the North side
have been cut back but not sufficiently'." These trees had been a matter of concern
since 1925 when actual damage to the church had been caused by a broken
branch, and the Dean Rural had urged an approach to Lord Churston. So the shaft
became a garden ornament and remained as such for at least a decade.

A report appeared in The Western Morning News on 6 June 1939 saying that
the shaft of the old cross had been removed from the garden at the Court to the
church grounds, where it was intended that it be restored with a head and arms."
The Brixham Western Guardian of 20 July stated that' Lord Churston (the 41h

) has
presented the Churston Parish Church with the old cross shaft' .10 The village cross
shaft was thus transferred into new keeping, but plans to restore it were forestalled
by the outbreak of Wor Id War rI on 3 September 1939. At some time the shaft was
kept inside the church and much discussion went on after the end of World War II
about making it into a memorial for those from the parish who had lost their lives
in the service of the country. Yet, in I948, such a plan was dropped because the
cost, at £ I ] 2, was deemed to be 'excessive'. 11 If translated into modem monetary
values it may well be seen as such. The shaft finally, in 1986, found a resting
place against the east wall of the porch, leaning there forlornly until the end of the
twentieth century (see fig. 1).

The restoration .
The life story of ·this piece of granite was about to begin another chapter that
would return it to its original stance if not to its purpose as a preaching cross. It
took five years to arrange this as the shaft is Grade II listed and required both
Diocesan faculty permission and listed building consent from Torbay local
authority. The quest began with both these bodies being consulted: but the latter's
representative, without speaking to anyone from the church on his visit,
recommended that the shaft be protected by being placed inside the church. It was
a setback that Mr Royle overcame by persuading the Diocesan Advisory Council
to reconsider its rejection of the idea, for preaching crosses were always open air
objects. A search then began for ways and means of accomplishing the proposal.

From the first it was decided that it was essential to involve the local
community for the cross had started as a village possession. This proved to be the
saving of the scheme for it needed about £4,000 to carry it out, and in contributing
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to the fund the people felt that they were helping to restore a village feature even if
it was to be sited in the new churchyard.

The Galmpton and District Local History Society took an instant interest in
the project and it was thei r Chairman, loca l historian John Risdon, who played a
major part in its success . Another member, retired architect Norman Berry, was
persuaded to design a new head for the cross as the pre-Reformation lantern head
was never considered, for it could not be removed from the wall of the church
porch. Stonemasons in the area had been consulted about making a base and a
head for the shaft, but figures of £7000 or doubts about the wisdom of drilling the
gran ite shaft revealed a reluctance to handle the project. So Churston 's Vicar,
Andrew Allen, a lover of Dartmoor rambles, suggested the Dartmoor National
Park Authority be asked fOT' advice. It was at this point that local JeB owner, John
Crisp, moved the shaft to a horizontal position so that its top and bottom could be
examined, and in February 2000 Dartmoor archaeologist, Deborah Griffiths,
pronounced that the eight feet seven and a half inch tapering octagonal granite
shaft with its base cushion stops was a fine one. It could be drilled to insert into a
base and be given a new head .

Figure 2: The new base of Dartmoor granite for the restored cross (photo: John
Risdon),

John Risdon, another lover of Dartmoor, found a possible source of granite
for the work and took the two churchwardens, Geoff Gadsby and Jean Tregaskes,
to see fanner Booty in July 2000. A granite boulder in a field was chosen to be the
base in return for a donation to Widdecombe Church Tower Fund (see fig. 2). TIle
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Churston Parochial Church Council was then pleased to vote for the whole
scheme, although a few voices spoke in favour of leaving the shaft untouched. It
was another SIX months before Mr Risdon again assisted, finding a place where the
granite could be worked . He took the wardens to see Leo van Leeuwen, the Dutch
owner of Blackenstone Quarry near Moretonhampstead, although a search for a
block for the head was unsuccessful.

Figure 3: the carving ofthe [Jewcross head by David Cram (photo .lohn Risdnn).
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The outbreak of foot and mouth disease then halted all efforts on Dartmoor,
and it was not until December 2001 that the trio with Leo van Leeuwen were able
to revisit Mr Booty. The block selected for the head did not prove to be without
flaws, and so the cross head was eventually carved from Blackenstone granite by
Leo and the Dawlish stonemason David Cram (see fig. 3).

Figure 4: The dedication of the restored cross (photo : John Rlsdon),
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Meanwhile award-winning local architect, Mike Inness, was employed to
draw up the necessary documents to obtain listed building consent and the faculty
application to the Diocese was made by the wardens. Both permits were available
by November 2001. At last it was possible to go ahead. The base boulder was
lifted from Dartmoor on a wild, wet day, 2 February 2002. Brought by a lorry with
a crane to the churchyard wall its final journey to the centre of the Garden of
Remembrance was by means of Mr Crisp's JCE. It was not until the summer
weather that the head could be shaped at Blackenstone, but the shaft was brought
back fitted with its new head in July 2OD2. David Cram made the hole in the base
and the shaft was lifted by the lCB , fitting precisely into the boulder.

On Sunday, 22 September 2002, John Garton, Bishop of Plymouth, conducted
a service of dedication in the Church of St Mary the Virgin, Churston Ferrers and
beside the restored cross (see fig. 4) . The Millennium Cross was two years late
arriving but the village at last had its symbol back, which was another part of the
reason for the whole project.
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Rcichcl. 0,,1, (11)3') ) 'The church and the hundreds 01" Devon", TI'iIII.\'l/(llolI.\ n(the

Dcvon-hir" ,f,l,lrl['/"I/III/, 71, pp, 331-42,
WmKIIl. If R (I \) IcI) The ItiV/OiT (~( liJfllCS i'riorv andm.xticvat 10U'II, Torqnav:

privately printed '

Jc.m Tn:g,lsk,'s is of Cornish and Welsh ancestry, born and brought up in Soulh
Wnks. A hist,,ll'y graduate or Reading University. she taught the subject in [':nglish
~1':\lnll1,lI' s..:h.lols 1'01' 1\101'<: that 30 years, She retired to Devon. A [llrmcr
dltlldm',ll\kn of Chlll'~t\lll h'lTer~ church and author or the booklet ('hun/oil

S/I)J:\',

III

Charles Fowler: architect, 1792-1867

Dorothy Presswctl

In his 76'1> ycur. the :lIl'!lit"cl Ckld,'s Fowler died at his residence Western House,
Great Mill'i,,\-v, BlIL'b. Hi-, obitu.uv 111 nil' lI(1i!dcl" recorded him as having been
born ~:( Cullomptcn. Devon, to a long c:s[abllshed Dcvoninn family.' At the start 01"
his career he was bound apprentice ut the age of 15 to an Exeter architect and
builder. John Powuing. after which he moved to London in 1N14 to join the
architectural practice of Dnvid Laing (1774-IR56), Probably unwittingly. Fowler
had chosen well, for Laing, who had been a pupil pr Sir John Soanc (177N-1 N37),
was noted for the manner ill which he allO\ved his YPlIllS associarcx a free hand in
their work and. ill consequence. Fowler's nrchitccnunl ability Jhnnishcd. Fowler
worked with Laings other young assistants. tWel of whom 1)l)ssrssrd (he
Dickensian surnames 0[' Tire (17(JN-1 ,103) and Iklbmy ( 170:':-1,'..(7(>\. nnd it must
have been a very amicable association as they remained 1'!'Iends thwul;lwut their
livcx."

Early years
Owing to Laing's practice of ncccptiug commlssilllh and then dckg;ltil1l; them to
one of his assistants, Fowler was l'esponsihk [<'11' much of rhc deSign or Londons
Custom Ilouse. which was completed ill 1(.;17 After that, in lXIX, he established
11Is own prucucc III Red Lion Square, soon moving to work rl'"m ['I'csh offices in
(jn:at Orll101111 SIred, By the cud or the I N30s he was w..:lI cxtuhlishcd at the
prestigious ilddrl',ss 01' I Gordon Square. Bloomsbury, This square was one 0[' the
dc:\elopmeI11s 111 till: Ulooursbury urea undertaken by Thomas Cubitt (InX-IN55)
in the nineteenth ccutury. aud Fowler's occupation at number one demonstrates
hu\\' ,SlH':I;V',~ fully lie had become established in the professional c i roles of his day.

I-'lllVkr'~ v'arly work took place outside his native Devon. The Court-, of
Hankruprcv ill lj,islllglwll Street in I.'QI, and a small market at GI'<llesentl
completed in IX::'::', were two or his early commissions, From the wry (11'St year
of ~eltillg up 1'1':letil'\', he round a patron in william Courrcuay. MY.. lnn-r 10,1,
Furl or Devon (~ IX.l'i), who at that time. lived at Duke Street. V-/estl1linslC:I',
Willinm Courtcnny looked upon the yOUllg Dcvonian as his architectural pml'::';':,
an association that continued until the architect's retirement From active work in
I N.'i3, 1nl X1R Councnay conunissioncd Fewler to undertake extensive work at his
Duke Street house, and it was :It this time that the plans for coach houses at Duke
Street were drawn up.-'

Diversity of building styles
Fowler's building styles WI;I'C :IS divl;lSI; ~IS the \\'l'rk 11(' was commissioned to
undertake. They encompassed the cbssir~iI (fig 11, Norman (fig, 2) Gothic (fig. J)

and tmlianare (fig 4l. whilst huilding :lIld rebuilding ur adapting churches, lodges,
hospitals, markets, a castle,.1 hridge :11lt! nmagnificcnt conservatory.
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Figure 1: The Great Conservatory, Syon Park
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Figure 2: St Paul's church, Honiton
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Figure 3: North gatehouse, Powderham Castle
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Figure 4: Lodge, Roborough Down

The 1820s witnessed Fowler establishing himself as a pioneering architect
who, during his lifetime, became best known for his work on markets. Using the
materials of the Industria! revolution, Fowler moved away from the use of wooden
structures to those of Iron, and Covent Garden market, which he rebuilt for the 6th
Duke of Bedford (s. 1802), was considered pioneering in concept. John Claudius
Loudon (1783-1843), who combined his practice as a landscape-gardener with
literary activity, recorded that the area prior to Fowler's work had been covered by
open sheds and wooden structures' .. .which had not the slightest pretension to
uniformity or any other architectural beauty... ,4

Fowler submitted his plan to the Duke of Bedford in 1827, The original
design (later adapted) allowed for three parallel buildings, each surrounded by a
colonnade. The architect allowed space so that the carts and wagons could be side
by side with the horses' heads pointing from the building, without interrupting
carriages passing along the street. Loudon particularly remarked upon the chief
feature of the market, an imposing quadruple colonnade with conservatories over,
which fronted the building. Internally, there was a terrace that served as a

15



promenade with 'a handsome fountain III the centre. -Ihs market, in Loudons
opinion, '",raised Mr Fowler to the very nrs1 rank ufnu unhitcct.

Two of Fowler's better-known l11;lrkcts have not survived. E,c[.:r's Lower
Market, commenced in li05, was lost ;IS u result orenemy ;lctiOIl in 1942, whilst
his famous Hungcrford market (when- Chill'ing Cross station now stands) VV~lS vcrv
short lived, Opened III UO], and served by a suspension bridge built by I,K_
Brunet ( I X06..1X59) to access the market from the south bank, this development
never did receive the public support that the imposing structure deserved, .uul
IX62 witnessed the sale 01' the xitc to accommodate the railway station, llowcvrr.
one of Fowlcl"s small utarkct, survives ill Devon a( Tavistock. where he built <I

<mall ecrumarket for the Duke (II' Bedford in IX]5, Successive adaptations. which
included solid infilliug between the Doric eol\ll11l1s during the twentieth century.
enabled this building hi survive whilst serving other purposes. The latest
'hhl'liltil111 h,\~ <11111\n:d ItH' gbss 1':1!111;1' than solid material between the columns,
and IhlS ll;lS I'clll'l' "nklllt'l,d Fowk'r's originaleol1eeptioll,

The ~lIJ(k l-ook \<l ,/;,' gdiJ,'I!.\' of .'.)'0/1 !'ilr/; states 'No more mnanificcnt
building or liS si/e ~Illl\ kind e~ists anywhere in the world than the (il-l'al
Couscrv.uorv ;11 Syon' r, Proof elf f'owler's uniqueness ill the dcsign or this

buildmg Ill'~ III the 1:ILl 111;1\ .I0Sl'pl'l P'I~tOIl (1'<;(jI~IS65) studied the structure ',III\'11

he vn~ pr~'p;ll'in!-:, pbn" 1'''1' the ClysI:d Palace. Commissioned in I :-'::'J> by th,'
Duke Ill' Nlllllllllnhnlantl (~, IKI7), who vn~ a kccu g~lI\kI1CI, ~lI1d III ;1<';\1l'l:ll;<111

with the Duke's talented garden architect, 1{ldwrd lorrcst. F(J\lkT d<51.'-~II,'t1 n
stuuturc 31':; feet long and (1() leer in height :11 1hc dome. w11l<:11 l',Hlt;lllll:d :1

conservatory divided into nine sections. incurp<1l':lIin;,';l C,'l1tl:1I Ilo[1ic:i1 h"U~~'.;l1l

onmgcrv. cnmcllin house and plants house. The ;lr\'!lltl'l'l hllll', III the ,'Ltssll',d ~tyk

u~iJlg \\'l'(HIgh( iron. cast iron andmade lavish IISC 1>!'!l;llh stone. \11 idl.tlt~'I'" \\'<:IV

;,\000 square led of gl<ving, and the h,,~ating of the hlllldlll1-'- IC\II,ired Itllll' llllk','i pr
pq1ll1g_

The Duke's patronage included commissionin!-, h,v\[l'J to cI:ld SYOI\ 110\1,,,:: III
Ibth stone, and in the gl'Ullnds to provi{k a riding .scllPP[ illtilehcd 10 th<.' SI~lbk,

huilt by .lames \Vyatt (1746-IKIJ), In IN31 Fowler tp(lpnl WY:ltl', slable" wilh;l
V'ny elegant eloek toWCl'. and ill I N3\J returned 10 SYOIl 1':11).; where he undCl'took a
I<ldge; and lodge gates,

Competitive worl,
Imdel"s career was greatly enhanced t11rough arislocratie palronage. and in
addition to his work for the Russell ,md Pney EUllilies, some of his successes ean
also be seen on the est;ltcs of the Courten,ly and Lopes families, In addition to this
invaluable pa(n1llage, he c\ltered cOlllpetitl\\l\s tll establish his protCssional career.

although two of the most lIltcrcstinl; did I\ot r<:slIlt in the fruition of his proposals,
In IX21, a eollll1li1tee of the Ik\lts~ of Commons deeided against the
reconstruction of the existing, Ll\udol\ Ell-idg\" n.:solving that a new one should be
built, There wcre 5~ cl1mpGtitl1rs ;llld Fuwlct- was awarded the tit'st prcmium of
[250 by a paneleo\11j1l'1sed pr Sir John S\)<HI<:, Sit- Robert Smirke (I7XO-1 R(7) and

John Nash (1752-10351. But tIle \l'Mk was no\ given to Fowler, through 110 t~lUlt of

",

his own, Many years later, in I X48, the disgusted Earl <.Jr Devon (<I man not give;1\
to mincing his words) recounted that Fowler did not get the \\\JJ'k 'because uf the;
grm~cst jobbing of a Committee of the House ill favour to SII' John Rcnnic who
was to employ as contractors Mcssrs joliffc and Banks',' After [{cllllic's death 11\

IX~ I, his son completed the work,
It IS of interest to norc that the reports to the committee eontailll'd till'

harbounnastcrs requirements, which demonstrated the dilfu-ultics cxpl'rienced
with the old London Bridge, In detailing their opinions h) the Bridge Cnmmiucc.
they sr.ucd that:

W~ arc' further 01' the opinion that during severe II-osl, the ice by meeting less
obsuuctiun. would pass more freely and would not accumulate in such large masses as
il hitherto has, owing to the steppage of the bridge '\I1d the navigation for craft
11(111':11'<1., would remain much longer 0(1<:11, The present construction prevents ,I large
body "I'II',',[c], nom Ilowmg upwards,"

It is obvious from Fowkr's design that he bore this requirement in mind (Fig, 5),"
Tile bridge designed by Fowler that has ~t(l<ld th,,; test of time is at Tomes.

spanning the river Dart. :\ 1l,H\OW bridge, which W;IS built in the reign of King
John and later widened, \\;lS replaced in IX2(1-2X by a (011 bridge designed by
Fowler in the Palladian ~Iyk, The: bui[ders Were Oldric and Shepherd ofPlymouth.
This work must have been nnc {,I' Fpwler's h:\ppin occasions, 1(11' when the stone
was laid on the 6'1> April IX.'::(l aml Fowler read out the dctnils of the plate to be
affixed to the foundation StPIK, It WilS fnllowed hy <l firing of canon and a merry
and repealed peels of bells, Tins noisy dell1nnslr:ttion was iollowcd in the evening
by a display of fireworks. which mlisl h:lvc been sen~alioni\l, as the newspaper
report observed that 'we rejoice that no accident occurred to damp the general
mirth', In Totnes bridge W:1S l:Olllpletnl and 0IKned in Apri I I tQN, (i11ns wet'e ti I'ed
and the national anthelll played on the completion of 'so interesting:l \\ork which
rel1cded ereditto all cOlleertKd',11

The loss of the wod',ltlr London Bridge so early in his career must h~\\e been
a greHt disappoultllK'1\l to Fowler but, when the second occurred much l;lter in [ife,
III IN]~. he WilS ali-...,'ady well I;stublished and would have weathered 1he
d 1~,lproiI1tl11<':l1t 111 :h~oeiation with the seulptor Robert Sievier (17')4- I X(,:,1,
Fuwlet' cnt,'red his design for the Nelson Memorial in Trafalgar Squ;lre The
Nclson Melll<H'ial (\Hlllllillee, which included Nelson's Captains I-lardy. Parkl.'t'
~llld TlOublidge awarded the FowleriSievicr entry (hird place out of 160 ,'Iltries,
First plill:C W"llt to \Villiam Railton (IXOI-1877) and the second to thl' sculptor
[dw:lnl l3:lily (I7XX-I K(7), In the event, the cOllllllittee decided that Railton
slH'lild lI11dcrt:lke ,Ill but th.,; statue, and ill further deliberations decided that tile
~t:ltUC should be undel'take;n by Baily, When reading the explanatory notes
sllppllrting F()lVlcr'~ model 2.1, it is obvious that Fowler and SlCvier submitted a
deSign fill more grandiose than thilt which now stamls in TI<llicdgat- SqLlarc, 12
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Major work
In 1835 the IOU, Earl of Devon invited Fowler to survey the structure of the
ancestral seal of the Courtenay family at Powderham Castle. The architect was
faced with a monumental task, as the building had remained unoccupied for nearly
25 years. Later, it was made plain in the petitions to the Chancery Court in 1842
that had Fowler not undertaken extensive repairs and adaptations within the
building, the structure would have required demolishing.':' During the years l835
to 1847 the construction of a courtyard Gothicized the approach to the castle,
providing for a rebuilt wing to the south, the steward's apartments to the north and
gatehouses to the west and north of the area. The whole was approached from a
viaduct that transformed the main entrance from the east to the west of the
building. 10

fowler's sole walled garden still survives at Powderham." The architect
intended that the walls should be robust, establishing two feet wide footings of
limestone rubble work grouted. The piers of two brick by half a brick at intervals
of about 15 feet were placed outside the wall, which varied in height between 8
and 10 feet, The coping was manufactured expressly with a projecting course of
slate underneath to form eaves, the whole set in cement. Hot houses nearly 144
feet in length by 18 feet in depth accommodated unique heating tanks, which, in
the event, leaked and had to be supplanted by more conventional heating pipes in
1846,

Although, over the centuries, Fowler's external work has been fulsomely
acknowledged at Powderharn Castle, as has his dining hall, successive art
historians have failed to detail Fowler's extensive internal work, in particular his
involvement with adapting what he called 'the grand staircase' .16 Many
photographs have been reproduced regarding this unique eighteenth century
staircase, the walls so heavily embellished with stucco work, supposedly
untouched since construction. But Fowler's papers are very clear regarding his
involvement in the nineteenth century, for his new dining hall abutted the external
medieval wall of the castle, thus blocking the light from two large windows on the
staircase. These fowler blocked up. compensating for the loss of light by cutting
open the roof and constructing the lantern over the staircase. 17 Careful
examination of the stucco' on the ceil ing of the lantern shows nineteenth century,
not eighteenth century work. When adapting the west wall, the architect records
'removing the plaster ornaments' in order to adjust them. I ~ He inserted a jib door
to give access to the gallery in the adjacent dining hall, using the surplus
ornamental work to embellish what he had done.

Fowler's achievements in Devon reached their peak between the years 1835
and 1847. Whilst undertaking his extensive work at Powderham he received, in
addition, more modest commissions, and his buildings for Sir Ralph Lopes at
Bickleigh and Roborough commenced in 1838. At Bickleigh he rebuilt the church
of St Mary's in the Gothic style, leaving the original tower standing when he
demolished the old church, and at Roborough Down he built two lodges in
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ltulianare design. During the same pcriod ufnmc. the architect rebuilt St Mury's at
Cotton for the Earl of Devon.

Charles Fowler built churches III London, Somerset and in Devon. By far the
most interesting was his design reganling St Paul's Church, lh.niton, The
foundation stone was laid in I~35 1'1.'1' ,I church built in Romanesque style capable
of containing a congregation of up III 1500 persons, including SOO free seats. The
subscribers had sittings allotted to them according to the amount of their
subscriptions, and a contribution over £25 ensured eligibility to serve on the
committee. I"

Fowler agreed to attend a meeting on 5'1\ March I~15 ,11 ,1 charge, mt, luding
cxpcnses of nuvclling to und from London, of £23. On the 6'11 March he \"'I~

shown two proposed sites and gave his report the following day, selecting the site
"I' All Hallpws Chnpcl ;llld Tower as the most eligible. It is worthy or note that
Fowler did nut indulge ill delaying tactics when submitting his reports. They were
composed. written ;llld copied within 24 hours of him inspecting a site he visited.

In order to allow el](I":II11:': from the High Street, houses that were all part of
the AllHnllowcs htate required demolition. One ofthe tenants, Mr Dunning, was
due to vacate his premises, hilt i\hs Toozc. who owned her cottage, declined the
chun-hs otter of t500, delW1Tldil~ twice that amount or mOl1ey a demand that
was refused. NOlhll\g daunted, Mrs Tou/e insisted that the issue go before ajury, a
tactic th.u Wl,11 her no support, <IS she was awarded E495 I'll the sale of the Ih'llse
'and 110 mOIL:', She also had to pay her own cost:,.:"

lhc construction or tile church, built of flint und Beer stone. proved tu he one
of l-ow lcr's architectural 'nightmares'. Like his contemporary. Hruucl. Fowler was
<l pioneer ill construction methods, and his belief thilt iron would solve the
maintenance problems created by wood might huvr worked \\'dl ill nurkcrs. but
was a disaster in church building. llis proposal th,lt iron ribs in the 1001' would
avoid I"Ot and destruction by insects and be fire rcsb.t.mr l"l'Sulled in monumcnu!
problems of condensation. When the church was full of worshippers, the rising
heat, when in contact with cold iron, resulted in painful drllj)s ufwater f:dling onto

the congregation. and the story goes that it was not 1I111ISlWI for members of the
congregation to attend church with umbrellas. Fowler h:ld to mldruss the problem
of'rcsnucunmg the roor at his own expense.

Sncial dHlnge
Dming his career, Fowler. on two oeca,:,iOllS. became involved with designing
build\llgs important to social chang<.: ill the nineteenth century. The first was to
fulfil the Ileed f~l\' illlpl'Ol'cd ;H.'COlnll1odation Itll' the mentally ill ,md, later, the
provision of a hosri tal pllrp')s<: built I'm tll<: L'<!re of !"everpatients.

Whilst working ilt P,-,wd<.:rham Caslk, Fowler was commissioned to
undertake what wa~, in tll\)SC days, kltlled th.: Devon County Pauper Lunatic
Asylum at nearby E.\minstcr. Tk ;lim was to house 450 patients, and it was built
on land owned p,lrtly by the Lirl ,It" DCHHl. Fmvlcr's reports to the Visiting
Justices of the County or Dl'\(ln (>U:ll'\CI' S.:ssions have survived, revealing an
initial estimate for thL' wllrk by Messrs 11;lrv.:y tlt' U0,433.15.5, although the final
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cost welt exceeded this. Work commenced on :W'h March 1i"42 with the
cornerstone laid all 17 111June of that year.

f-owler had to visit several lunatic asylums -distinguisbcd by their superior
management and importance', collecting information on the diversity or lh':(ll'y
and practices in order that he could accommodate them III his plans_" Before
designing the building, the architect visited the model prison JUSl erected ut

lslingjon (Pcntonvillc] to observe the benefits of ecntr,dllL'd supervlsi()1l over
I-,Ilklting wings. 22 When it came to the erection of the l{ldg,~s piers and gates.
Fowler wanted them of a 'substantial construction consistent with the cbnrarter of
the csmbtishmcnt'."

The problems experienced by architects in the nineteenth century hefuro the
provision (If" mains access to water are well documented in Fowler's Exrninstor
rcpons. The original well, sunk initially to 15 feet below the level of the turnpike
nlad, contaiucd only 20 inches of water ill October IS42. Increasing problems in
September of that year required excavation to 93 feet. Fowler observed that the
flow of water was more Front percolation than springs. It was not until the well
reached a depth nf 117 leer. containing YJ feet or' water. further enhanced with a
second well. that the t\\'{' \\l'lls [ogo.:thcr would reach the required 8500 gallons.

The architect's imcmion to flood the interior of the whole complex with
natural light and provide open tirc'~ w',tlJ guards,' because lhcy arc cheerful for
the inmates" ..~·l resulted In :1 bllildin~ With all uuposutg central administration
block, behind which a crescent g~lve access [0 the wings in order to case
supervision and to provide' for an oratory 101' st,d"f and patients. On his final visit
on 2g'1> April I~45 Fowler reported upon IllIIHW dcfectv ill the refractory wards,
there being a need to replace latches with locks, With damage occurring
principally in the fcmah- wards 1~1I1, observed Fowler, 'this \\i;l~ due [(I poor
supervision of the attendants ,~,

At the end of the twentieth century, South West Regional Health Authority
sold this imposing nineteenth century complex that had been so instnuucutai ill
improving accommodation for a disadvantaged group in society. !t has i cccut!v
been Iranxfcu-mcd roto- spacious apartments by M.W.T. Architcl:ts (now
Kensington Tavlor, Architects, of Lxeter),

Tile okl London Fever Hospital was founded in lX02 under the full rule 'TIll'
tnstiuutcn 1'01' till' Cure and Prevention of Contagious Fevers'. By IN.:l7 the
building was considered inadequate and a certain number of architects wen
illviled to submit pLtns for the building of a new hospital in Liverpolll Rl)~\d,

hlinghm-'" The Building Sub Committee gave clear details of the requirements,
llilll1<.'1y a hlJ.~\lit:t1 !tH- 200 beds, each ward not less than 24 beds and not mOle than
-'0." Thne W:1S Ihe nced Itlr a beer cellar of suftieient size to accolllnwdate r~lur

or livL: bilnels orhccr with hack entry fi.lt· the drays. Fmther requirements indllded
the propos,il th:lt ·a mechanical contrivance should be COtlstl-uc(ed by which
p,ltlents arriving in an cxhausted condition Illay he raiwd 1"1'(>lll tile gr<Julld noor to
the wards :lhove such a contrivance a~ is In daily IlSC ill 1,lrge fi\l:tL'rics,.2~ The
:mlll::ipated mortality rate required that Ihe dead l](luse Illust bc capaCious enough
to contain ten bodies. /lalf of the de~ld !lnuse should bc dark and cool to
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accommodate the bodies and half light and nirv I'M autopsies." Among the several
architects nominated were Fowler and his pld friend from his davs with Lain"
Bcllamy. Owing to the over riding far tor of fiunncinl constraints, (I;e appointment
of an architect did not go smoothly. ,lIul when nnc compcritors, design. by
Mocaua. was favoured and adopted. there were serious doubts about his
costings.:" Mocarra (IK06-18K2) was paid E100 for his trouble when his plans
were finally rejected in favour of Fowler's work. \1

It was at a meeting of the Committee of the Fever Hospital at Freemason's
Tavern in January 1[{4f:1 that the Earl of Devon, who was president or the
committee. reponed ou his proh'g': and in the doing demonstrated the pmver of
paln,lIl;lge that the Eal"i had exerted throughout his association with the architect.
Lord Devon reported that he had known Fowler for 30 years. According to the
Earl. Fowler had [rcjbuilr tile house for him in Duke Street. Westminster, 'which
Brunei now occaoics'. and where Fowler coped with a very bad and rotten
foundation Devon cll1\lll;lsi/ed th.u Fowler kept within his estimates and had built
the best and cheapest lunatic axvhuu in England in the County of Devon, After
passing his opinion reg;lnling London Bridgt: (sec above}, he finished by
informing. the uorumittcc tl\:1I Fowler had 'expended more than £20,000 for us at
Powdcrhnm L'astlc, most under tllc direction ofthe Court otChanccry where hiS
accounts are jXlssed'. <:

Thus, Fowler's plans were adopted and the corner stone was laid on 2'1'11 Julv
lX4K by' the Earl. The work was quickly executed, i\~, by .Ilily I :-WJ, the eOIlHllilte~
secretary had placed advertisements in four rnormug papers \t;\ting that tile New
Hospital was open fur inspection of the public ThL' cornmittco minutes of the
London Fever Hospital recorded the existing, dcspcr.nc. \ll\."i'll conditions of the
urban poor, there being cholera. typhus and typhoid in till' ovcn-rowrlcd Iklll.\C~.

The objects of the institution that Fowler had to address were those l,rdlmil\is[llll~

the mortality of malignant Fevers and to prevent the sprc':lllillg lit" them. A rcp\ll~[
t(1I' thc' year 185[ noted that in the new building no serious Illness all1\lllg nnrsc-, or

scrvarus of the establishment had been recorded. and 'the immunny IhJW beill~

cnjovcd is to be attributed to the larger space and bcucr vcnutmion of the new
hospiul,.n In IK52 the new building admitted 976 patients, and out of that
1I1IIllhn 791 were dismissed as cured, 1.1

rill,ll vears
Tile London Fever Ilospital was the last maJ(l[' work undertaken by Fowler. His
health declined and Ill' retired from «cuvc pl',\dic'e after his last commission,
\vhich was to bllill\ W;l.~eh;llldb's 11'111 [11 [:\52. During his long nnd
distinguished carl:lT. 111.." was IIlle o[ the t\lltlldcrs of the Institute of British
Arl:hitc(ts, filling the prti,'l: llj" 11O[]()rary~c'cretil[)' for many years and Inter \\'[IS
appoinli:d vice president. ..\Jkr his ellf(lnxd retirelll-:nt he continued to take an
interest in profi:ssional millters, ',md never rdinquished the use of his pencil and
drawing board, amusin~ hims,",f With workin!.!. out different architectural ideas
which oc<:upied his ll1in~j tll thc' 1<1.\1' ," - .,

Perhaps the finest eulogy to Fowler lies in his own w{)I"\I~, Published 111 IX.\),
at the height of his career, a pamphlet written by him contmnod the t(lllowing
words:

(,hc' proper excellence of architecture is that which results from ils Sllil:,f)leness ]\J the
occasion and the beauties growing out or the arrungcmc»t :1" aPI,liq! to convenience,
t"c:dily ctc: and this principle. riglu pursued lends to origin:dity \\'ilhoLll the al'kt:tali"n
()f novel!Y.:'"

Ac l;:nowtcdgcmen ts
The Duke of Northumberland and the Enrl of Devon.

['hc' architectural achievements of Charles Fowler. detailed in tile above
nunutivc, have been selectively recorded and are by 110 means a definitive account
of Ilis work. Full details of Fowler's career arc recorded within two in-depth
pubucnuons by Jeremy Tuylor (1%4 and I<.)(,X). I have had cause to be grateful to
Mr Taylor, as on many occasions I consulted his references in order to locate
primary source documents.

I am also indebted to the staff of Exeter Central Reference Library, who have
searched their records fill' obscure dates with unfailing attention and courtesy.
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The Payhernbury Yew

Robin Stanes

The yew tree in Payhembury churchyard is now believed to be one of the oldest in
the country, older than the present church and perhaps older than any preceding
building there may have been on tbe little hill on which the church stands (see fig .
J). It is probable that there was some sort of Christian chapel there: or perhaps just
a preaching cross, from the seventh century (A.D . 500-600), when the West
Saxons converted to Christianity. This means that the yew is maybe J200-1300
years old at the least. Those who know about yew trees say this is quite likely.

Figure 1: The Payhembury Yew (photo: Mo Bowman)

Most village churchyards can boast a yew tree. It is not very clear why this is
so. Yew trees are po isonous to livestock and eating their foliage will kill cattle and
horse and sheep, so they are and were a risk. The attraction, probably, was that
they were evergreen and that they were the only evergreen to suit a churchyard.
We are accustomed to evergreen pines and firs and laurels, but none of those are
native to this country; they were seventeenth or eighteenth century imports from
abroad. The only native evergreens in the Middle Ages, when the church was
built, were the yew and the holly and Scots pine. The Scots pine is native to
Scotland and not native here, the holly tree does not grow into a large sheltering
tree good for a churchyard, and so the yew was the obv ious tree.
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It has other 'virtues', Village people would he <::lI\:l"ul tu keep their
unwelcome raulc out ,,1";1 churchyard With yews 111 It. as the ycw is pois'lllotls to
livestock. Cnulc stnwcd commonly in the past particubrly fnuu common land,
anti were rounded up and impounded ill the village pound. l\rylwlllbury' had its
pound of course still surviving by nanw at Pound Cottage. Folly vcars ,lgo Sialic
Barton cows USl'tI III stray dilli'll the village street from Sl.rdc y:\l-d ancr milking,
until the COWIlWIl, ;\-lr Vittlcs. l'()llld shoo tlWllllmtu ,1 field: :\IId there would have
been other herds or c.unc inthe villugc inthe pa,;l.

The yew has the vmuc nf b,'ing II1lIl111rl;1! III :t curious wa.y Al"tel- fificcn
hundred years pcrh.u» the nuun trunk collapses. but the II·Cl.' (\oc~ not die' luxtcad
it sprouts from the rim of the tree IW:lI' the g.!"')1I11d ;1I\t1 sends lip shu<Jh, and thesc
will grow to a glTat age. This is what happt:ned (1) the l'uyhcmburv y~\\_ It IlOW

consists or four large sprouted brunches with <l nHHllHI in the middle whcre tll\' old
trunk collapsed. These brunches musr at SUIlK lime have been sekcled to gruw,;1\
there would have been ll1any more suo.::l1 sprouts ul'ig]ni\lIy Some bellev<.: that the

originaltree was struck ov ligbt..:ning nml split mlo tour.
Some say yews provided ncccsxary bow stnvcs 1"01' village people to practise

their archery regularly, as thcv were nt one time bound to do by law, Hut those
who know say that bo-v slaves for-the English long how were commonly imported
from Spain, It was their perpetual greenness uud their ability to regrow. a sign of
perpetual life and resllnec!ioll, that distinguished the yew and was appropriate in
the churchyard, They gave good shelter to the church from the wind and tile rain.
summer and winter.

The l\lyhcmhury yew has a girth, in 200S, M soil level. ol"cil"cU 35ft. but it is
now lourtrunks not one. It seems likely these trunks were deliberately chosen (HIt
or the mass Ilf growth that would have sprouted out of the bottom or tile tree.
when the (lid trunk collapsed. Someone must have thought 'let's have four trunks'
aud cut out the rest. When did this happen? When the old trunk collapse finally'!
The four stems arc odd; botanists say that two carry male flowers and one carries
female tlowo.:rs, and one is uncertain! This does not apparently prove that there
were once scpararc trees; that is how yews arc apparently.

The hnu separate trunks arc in girth at ground level 11', 13' I", R' 10" and
I~' er' 1'<.:sp~L"li\dy, perhaps not all the same ngl: therefore, or with different
advantage, Ilt" light and exposure. The tree does not stand alone. There is another
yew close hy or some age, 12'1" in girth, and recently ye! another has hccn
nlantcd, a seo.:dlin£ from the well known ancient Tandridgc tree. Long may they
grow' Th~y will outlive me and all who read this, and their children and their
clukhcns children for 111,lny generations doubtless!

.-\ck 1lU\~lcdgclllC lib
The flgurc was made available by Kutc Tobin of East Devon District Council. and
is reproduced witl1 the kind permission or Mo Bowman. The image is part of a set
usml to illustrutc rbc 'Grcnt Trees of East Devon Project', managed by the
Council, :md supported also by other partner agencies and funding bodies (sec:
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Robin Stnncs is a founder member of the Devon llistorv Sp(:iciy. :\lHI ha.~ ;dso
served as its Hon. Editor. llc is till: author of tile Phillimorc LOlInty history or
Devon, and other books Oil couuty"s past. l-lc was a fanner III Devon I"1l1' I:" years.
and his particular interest is Devonshire rarming practice illlhc P:lsl
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Bnol, reviews

Davld B. Clement (2006) I/o/num's: (/ .Ii/mi(I' business of shipblliMu/',',
shipowners and insurers from ISd2, Topshum: Tupxhum Museum Socwrv: 197
1'1ll,!P, 81 colour and LV\\, Hlustratinns, sunhatl" ISBi\ U9524J9124, £12.00. If
pnrehased from the publishers please add £2.00 for P(JStll~c nud plu:l,aging,
This :,s the [~lsein<llillg st.ny 01' II family that was numerous but kid the talent to
develop the expertise or its members ill allllt1:,t cvery aspect (11' shipping, But by
the mid-nineteenth century the distinction tu-twccn shipbuilding ant! the profitable
employment of thc ships when built \I;IS plain. Llolman'x found that the ncwlv
born marine insurance business offered many potclllially rcw;Hding opportuniticx
Henry Charles Holman was prominent in ib devclo!,lllelll The West or Engl;lI1d
Marine insurance Association founded in IX32 W,IS 1',,1I(I\\'ed in IX3X hv Ihe
Exeter Shipping Association. ;uld then ill 11\47 by the Shipowners' Prol<.:clion
Associ.uion. Twenty years lnrcr the West 01' Engltmd Protccuon and Indcmnitv
AssDClall(1!\ was the name given to the regl'ouping or rho inSIlI';l\lCl' nucrcsrs.
About this lime the insurance side or llolmau 's moved to London,

After W01'I\\ w,u II the llolmnn Boanl dCL'i,kd that the crononur cfiuntc of

the fillies was unlnvourahlc to shijJping anti SI) disjl<.lscd of their fleet. With World
War Two l-lolmau 's 11\~\n~lged tonnage for the Briti:ch C;UVt;II\I11eIH including a
number of cargo ships on charier l'null the Canadian Govcnuucut. But by the lute
fifties all those minor activities had hccu concluded, lhc f\l'll1 saw its future III
insurnucc \11' di nCITIll kinds, inc hiding rho development of 'niche interests'. rather
than the cunccntratinn on a kw typcs 11[' risk such as mariti rne. Hut (lie ilhillly 10
respond flexibly to demands n::maim 01' gr"-'ill ill1port:ll1ct: as is app,lI'cllt fn\i\l the
redcploymcnt of (dli<..:es <I11d stnlTbeginning ,11 tht; l:lld or the sixties, The ;1,S('!s or
the \\\~st or Enghllll\ I' & I. Assuciation \vcr,' pnsst:d to the LuxembulIn,: [)jflce,
\Vhile the main !.ljKr;llioll:r1 ortil;e remains ill L"ndon, thc rCl!,i~ll1al -one~ in
l,uI(embomg, Ilong l,ol1g and at the Pirnl;llS arc still impPI't:ml ,111\1 well placed to

<..:o\cr the markets thcy watdl.
Adriilll Need

Tony Ll'Ihhrid:,:c (2005) E,e(er: lIistol)' (fIul guide, Sfrnud: TClllllllS: 128
pages. 1 map,~, c\)lnur and h/w ilIustration~. Wl'tCOVl::r. ISBN 0-7524-J515-9.
£14.99,
It IS a challenging Llsk ItH' historian (0 produce ,I history of a city, T()]lY
l.cthbridge's Ere/cl' i~ a sllr,,;~'ssl'ld work of synthesis, drllwing upon a range or
\\'ell-knO\vl1 sourccs, ll\lthonl,llive and popllbr. for cxample: Iloskins, Newton,
Th\)rnas, !'Ial'vey, Orlll\:, Gmv, Barb,:] ;\Tld \\-'JIT'lll. The aUI!wr sLltes that it is not
his intenti(1I1 to cH'l'IVc~ at an c;cadel1llr tc,~t. ralher onc that will ilppeal Il) residents

and visitors The very rcadable ITs\ill should accomplish this Lcthbridge is also
open about 11<.)1 a!l(:lllpting to cover ,ill pCLspeetivcs, but instead aspects th:\! !l,\\'c
filseinatcd him peLsunally, The book shows S\.llllL: illdividunlitv thercl<'ne,
rcfketing tilt: author's cngagl:ll1l;llt with and Cl1thusl,lsm r~)r his home ~ity,

The first chapters llf lilt: book discuss Roman, medieval. Tudor and Civil war
\>;<'le1'. Those place the 1()r!UI1CS of the city in an effective w<lY IIHt> ,1 narrative of
nauonal politics. Subsequent chapters benefit from the grcuttr bodv of evidence
available to hivttu-ians or the city, !\vo, on Georgian and \'leIOl'i,;n Exeter. nrc
nccording!v broader. encompassing IllMC uf social and economic life, and of the
built landscape

.. Three cbaprcr-, cover the great change or the last one hundred years. 11()(;\hly
oj tl:c Sc~ul1d :vorjd W,1I year- The book is in 1~lct V<:I'y timely, inc0I'I)()Iating
consideration 01 the current ccurrc redevelopment. for ,,1IIle a second blill 01' the
Clt» This said Lcthbridgc rcrl ..'ch on all that the twcnticth century has brought
Will, much objectivity and Cll\ulIlspe<..:tion,

'I he book draws to a close wilh two walking tours, d ..'s,'ribllli.! the t\VO
'dassic' cin'uitx of n:lltral Exeter: Ncuthcmhny and Soruhcmhny. ant! h~ the Quay
and back, These auu to assist visitors ant] also residents wantirlg 10 funuliarise
themselves more frilly with the city's historv and hcritazc.

, This /~is/"n all,! gllide is also a fincly· produced e'~hti(lll III the Tempus lnrnl
history senes.
/111,/1'('1\ JudS1I1I

Philip J1hutiou (2005) l'(l'JJlO/lfIt\ jotgouen 1\'(11': the Great Ht'hdlioll 16,)2
16.)(1_ Hracnmbe: Arthur 11 Stockwell Ltd: 328 pages. J ltIap~, 13
photographs, hardcover, ISBN 07223 3(;6 1)- 1. £18.99
The English Civil \\';\1 was the must dC\';lSl<llll\g period in Devon", hiswry in
term? of human ,'psi and material damagl', Yet. ,IS the author of this study Philip
l'hotiou points out. rh I, (111)( olconlljct has often becn toruottcn

Andrie(((:;'s work in the il)(,Os '1I1d 70s, Roberts ill'the I(NOs and Sloylc':;

mor(' re~','lll b(,dy 0[' re:;t:an::!l h,l~ gl'eatly improvcd PilI' \IIHkl'standin!! or lhl.:
causes ;lI'.d ~'onsequences of Dnpn's war, while the lalter's ,,:ulKisc Ilist(~rv is <111
,lCeesslblt:: intl'l,duetion to the ClIll1lly's experience, Plwtiou, in coneClllra\'il1" on
1'1YIlWtllh',S plO\:<lcled stand ,1gainst Royalisl fUI\:es, has also been Sll\Tl's'iI'~1 in
his atkmpt to rela10: the l"1I1du<..:( of thc war 1\' ;) gl:nt:ral readcl'ship, :I \\OIk Ihat
may remind us ofC()lI\'\!'s I XX9 f-/islrJlY o(l!l,' ('i,'1! ir,lr ill 801'1ISIi//I/c.

The book eommc'I1l:t:s by analysing the build up \(l w,u' hoth locallv and
n~',liUn;llly, and dcsnibes 1'IYl\1olJth's strat<:gic coastal hl";,ltillll, which ~madc
1:(:Jltml of the pori a necessity 1"1 holh [;letiotls, \V\: rcad pr the progressive
allcnation ul' OTK 'If England's tlll'st loy;d tDWI1S, the Plymo\llh ;\l\d Plympt()]l
areas bemg 111L' cmbat'katiol1 point lill Ln~lalld's eontinelltnl adventmes ~incc Ihc
days or [dwan! I. hcalatillg l'CligiolJ~ e<lIlilicL the dis:lstrous 1(,J:-; W:li' with
Scotland ;1nd thc Swat'! lack of interest in I'IYTllllllth's ll1el'cl1ants and seahl\'rs ,lil
contributed to this bn;,lkdO\vll III rC'lations bctwl.?cn \(>\\'11 illld mon,lrch _ indeed
TrevdY;1Il saw 'the ghost pt lbkigh pursuing the Ih.Hlse \ifStuart to the seal't<'lld·,

Also indudcd arc the biographies of the major panicipalll'i, ,dong with
))l:rsol\:\1 details gkaned from arms lists, nn.;Clunt books, PCllSllln pt;titi\)ns, burial
I'ec\)fds, siege tracts, diaries and Icl1c'rs, Th\:,,~~ [hell give liS the hllllMll slOries
behind the b;l\lks, sieges and skimlishes in th~: Soutlnvcst. They ,11"0 illllstrat(~ the
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politicul und «icial aspects of con Flict, and the importance of ideas and ideology to
both sides eauSlllg a I'IYI1l0\llhl.1Il resistance to 1110se armed 'straugers" - including
the Cornish and Welsh who, as Stoylc points uul. often spoke a different language,

The author lksl'rlhcs the: development of the town's uncicur defences, well
illustrated by maps and illllstrati(lIlS and, though there IS liulc now k,'t ofthe siege
with all the major outer lil]\s having been demolished, photographs are provided
of what remains. Meanwhile, beyond the eily associated sites are noted - .l\\lCJIlg

them Modbury's Royalist eseapl: route. the wonderfully named 'Runawav Lane".
Incidentally. following Photious theme ora kn'gottcn war, there is perhaps a nccd
for :\11 accessible guide to Devon's Cil'i1 W<II' sit..:s along the lines of the well
illnstmtcd Welsh history '/\ Nation IJl1Ikr Stcg,:' produced by Cadw: Wd.l'h
h i,I'Ir wit' 111"111/mcms.

't'lvmouth« Forgotten War' concludes with a description of the post-war
experiences or the individuals involved This chapter. 'The hngotten Role",
relates the Rcstorations rcwardx t;» vanquished Royafistx .uul thl; punishments for
Parliamentarians. Alllllb with thc' fates of aristocratic and gl'ntl'Y ndvcrsaricx, we
also have glimpses of k.',~cr·knowtl combatants. those individual experiences that
illustrate the true tragL'dll'~ of war - such as Ivlkhael Blovc. killed in !hc Sabbath
Day fight, later known as thl; Hank 1'1' Freedom Fields, who left a wife and tluco
small children impoverished: and of Willinm C,dlyn. a soldier in Captain l Iughc-,
Company, who 1(I~t both eyes.

The author's research and dedication !ll this pcriod has therefore grcally
added Itl OUl ktlowkdge in this tasciunung and rewarding book, whieh I
recommend lo anyolle interested ill seventeenth I;cl1ll1ry Devon,
Kcvin D/lIIlI

The Retired Engineers Cluh Exeter (2006) The .\pirit of CIIgiIlL'er;llg:
inspirt/lion and i1/I'I!1/tilm ill lhe We_,'! COl/l/tl)" Exetcr: HEel':: 155 pages:
£5.00. Fur further infonllatjolll'I)lIlact; www.sccnta.co.uldrn·cc\l.Il.L
i\ delinitioll of the word 'cnglllC':I'ing' IS the 'application of seiene ..' fill' 111L: Clllltrol
and use of power..·. and OIK who plil<.'tiscs engineering of allY sort is gL:neraUv
c:\lkd 'an engineer'. Tlll'sl' Ih~\t arc lhe sllbjecls of the eli,\pter~ or this excelknt
liuk \1Ook can be elassifi.;:d as 'engineers' in lhe <:Pllh::,1 of the title.

Each IllCl1lh':l pf the 'R.;:tircd Charte\Td LI\;,!illeers Club' has a minimum
academic qualificatiun as a university graL!u:l\l' III I.'llgllleering. and has gained
practical c\pl'rit'IH':~' by practi~ing the speciahsl branch ut' lheir pt'Oti.~ssiol1 fill' as
much ns fprlv pr fifty' )·c.lrs, It follows that the 11lemb":t's :II''': \Vdl suited to pt'epan::
a bonk or shOl't hiogr:qlhi.;:s on the lives "I' engineers dming till.' 1<1.;;[ tllle:c
centuries, :1Ilt! this they hav,; achieved,

Men chosen by lhc ,lllt!WI'S f'll thcir biographics include thnsc 'IIlvolvet! in
Illiniug. inventing, civil, llleL'h:mical. tailway, electrical. marine and L'h':mi<.'al
englll.:c:ring, with allicd subje!:ts slId1 as Illdallurgy. mathematics, physics, nil\al
<Ll'dlltc:,·turc. dock making and cnll1]luter te:c:hnotogy, Tllc subjects :\1,: c0\11111l:d 10
tlK \\'<'st Country, either by birlh or hy inlr\lduetion so that, npart li-om <1 ll:W
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exceptions. nationally well-known engineers such as Brunei, Telford. Regill:dd
Mitchcll, lssigonis, et ul. nrc uhscm

Biographies of IWO computer pioneers, both Dcvonians by birth, arc
included. Chal'lcs Ebbbage (1791-11171), born \11 Tomes to a Devon family, spent
much 0\ his Irk pursuing 'the relief of hUI1l:lI1 uucllccmnl effort wirh machine
operations'. and, his biographer- J.A, Knivcu. Sllggc:st~ this probably gained 11l1n
the title I' r 'I;)ther of the computer'.

N,S. Mucauluy records ill a chapter on Thomas Fowler ( 1777-1 li4:i) that he
was bol'll 111 Ttllllnglol\ and was apprenticed to a seller of mumnl skins. He
devoted his mathematical ability [0 silllptilying complex calculations. Illitially' by
reference tables and. later, dl'I-c1llpitlg ,I calculating machine, TIll' ;Hllhol' records
tbat Fowler's machine used a rcrwnrv calcuhuing method making It cupcnor in
m:IIlY respects [0 nebbagc's machine who used a complex decimal rnlculation

Hiographics of the civil cnginc';:ls, IIlillen by Kniven, Gcorgc and La Touche,
illustrate the emergence of the profession Ill' civil engineering Ji'OIl1 the
nrchircctural and military engineering professions tmcrcsttng I~lets relating to this
profession include: G.P_ Bidder (11106-1 ,l;7X) - 'The Cakllhlting Boy' - being
elected President of HI,' Devonshire Association III IX6l)~ 1'..1 Margcry. who lived
for many )'C,n,~ III Dawlixh, succeeding Brunei us Chief htglneer of the South
Devon Railw.rv :lIld ill I sed directing that the tnucr's viadtlt:lS or Baltic timber
should be replaced by the present masonry snucturcs: Jnmcs Green ( 1711 1-1 X4()1.

the first comuy surveyor or Devon, being remembered in many exisling bridges
such as at Ccwlcy, Fenny, Cmlhay and runny others, Readers will spp! how
lm::ch,ltllt:al engineering gave birth tu uavul, marine, clecuical, miuiup , :1I1d 01\1er
il~S<-'CI;ll<:d branches,

(i,A Briggs' biography 01' Sllingldl\l\\' (171.)9-1 X113) is a particularly
t:lsclI',atlllg look back at the birth of :1I::l'On,IUlical engineering. Stringll:llow was
horn III ShdTield in 179t) and tl)tlvcd to Chard ill SOIl1CI.'id in 11<:31, rle was
respollsible between 11<:4CJ and 11<:411 t(Jr lhc design 01':1 Il1Ulloplill\" that made thc
fit'st sun:cssfitl j,,-,wered tlight at Chard not the ,wtIJlll' Ictninds the I·cader. the
Wright brothers ill Killy Ibwk, North Carolina ill I ()()}.

Morc ITcel11 cngllh:Ct-S illl'luded an::: C;eorge Churdl\\'i1ld, ( IkS?,1 (33) born in
Stokt~ Gabrid <ll1d r,,:spollsihk for the dcsign of the first railway engmc to haul a
tmin nt a speed pr JOO mph, th\.' famous 'The City of Truro'. Air COlllnHll!t1tC Sir
Ft'ank Whi!tlc (I 'J07-19lJ6) tksigncd thcjd cngllle, His design was fitted In :1 (,00

mph twill engincd fighter, the Gloskl' Mclnll, hrtlllght into scrviec bcfore Ihc cnd
(Of lhc I1n l) t\l 1945 war.

[ngilK'e:I'S and lay readcrs alike \1'111 ji,nd this book an intnestillg <lntl
,'tluc:ltiutl:1! w(lrk 011 a specinlist branch urrc:cclltl·,is(ory.
/1 L fj filum",
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Rirhnrd Whidbm-nc (2005) Crosses mul COl1!ji!rl.~. St John's, Ncwfuunrllaud:
Great Auk Book.~; xiv + 217 ll11gCS, 13 llluvn-utluns, soncovcr, ISBN
0954965507. £14.511.
rhis well-produced book is a biography of" Su' Richard Whnbournc. a distant
ancestor of the author. Sir Richard was bprII. probably on the Lnnily farm near
Teigumourh, in 1561 ami died. possibly after being shipwrecked on the coast of
France, ill 1635. After s\'rving an apprenticeship 10;\ Southampton men.:hal\t, Sir
Richard set up in business on his own accord and became :\ noted Exmoruh-bascd
merchant and ship-owner. Although he <':ol1lributed to the: S\\c'CCSS of the English
fleet against the nuempred Spanish invasion of 15Rfi and did much to counter a
possible attack 011 it Church of I'ngfnnd still III its infancy, Whitboumc is better
known through his ntrcmpts to establish an English colony in Ncwtouudlaud. 1,1<.:
wrote or hix experiences there and his hopes tlwt many would follow his eX;1J11j1k,
The prime source of this hook is wbitbournc's Discourse <oul OiscovclY of A','\<"
Fonnd-Lund. first published in I(i20 Other records arc IHJ\ neglected and the
author draws we!l L\1l primary material held ill local and national archives These
include a manuscript tlml"t of Whitbollrllc's preface to the Disco/ll"s,', a transcript
of which is presented ,IS an appendix. Where documcnranon is lacking, rue writer
acknowledges this and displays '11 \:ollllllcndablc resistance to the temptation 10
embark on tlights of fancy,

Sir Richard comes ucruss us a rlowu-to-carth, commonscnsc person whom the
writer describes witli much affection. Unfortunately, such qualities arc associated
oftcn with ignorance ,)1" the way of the world. It was this that led to Sir Richard's
CFOSSC\', Despite repeated pleas to the King and Privy Council he \\;IS never
recompensed for losses incurred ill Ius duty to his country, Nevertheless, pcrh'\j1s
pricked by CO!lSci':llc'e, Ihe autlll'riti.:s supported th(" publication of his discourse
and ils circulalil'll thl'Ollghollt tll\.' COlll1try, Onc hopes lha!, at last, this provided
some (,O!l!/hi'f.

This book desenTs to be widely n.:;](1. :\rld may rt'stOl"e Sir Richard
Whi!lw\!l"I\e to his now lar~dy forgotten pluce among Devon's seafaring hC](l(;S,
80(/1"1/ fUil/1111

,'Ollatllllll Wood (200(i) Bill ilIiller: bllld, Labour Pllrty (le/hi.'"! ill PIYlI/outh,
i\litduuu: UistOJ"y & Social Action PublicatiOllS fur Labour Heritagc; 20
pa~c~, 11 ilIustrllliolls, softcovcr, ISBN 0954H9432-t £3,
Jonalhan Wood's booklet about the life of Bill Miller has been publishcd by
Labour I-kntagc'. whosc misslOll is 10 ensure tllat 'the hislilly of ordinary pc{'pk
within the I.abour Party and trade \\I\ioll movement is nu! t'c'rgollen and lhal
working men and womcll klve a dWllCC [0 study and record their l)Wn hislory'

Millel' was the S{']) (It a black scaman and a local Plymouth woman, and
gmndstHl of a freed slave from Sierra L.eone. Born in 1890 ill Stollchouse,
PI;.-'mouth, he workcd first in thc building indllS!I'y and then ill De\'onport
dockyard. Atkl' ~cl'ving in the Rp)"al Flying Corps lhlrtl\g the First World \\';1\
Miller rcturned 10 lhe dockyard and played a prolllinClll role ill the local branch o!'
tht:: Electrical Tr:\dcs Union, I-[e had always been a.:tivc in the Plymoulh Labour
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Party and in 192:' Ill': was elected a I.ubour councillor and over the y<:als served on
numerous City Council committees. Uuaccouutuhly Plymouth W,IS 11l>1 considered
a risk area ill the initial eva('lwliol1 plans drawn up by the government on the
outbreak or the Second Worhl \\":11". so when the bombillg started Miller organised
an uuoffirin' evacuation orwomen and children fromthe city. He was arrl'st\'d and
reprimandcd for his conduct bUI shortly al"tcrwat'ds the al\t!lmitics ordered that
WOI11<.'n and children should bo cv.rcuntcd 1"1'0111 Plymouth, thus vindicating
Ivlilkr's actions, llis work for the city included chairing the housing commirtea
during the post-war reconstruction years, and in that capacity he helped 10 il\stitute
:1 \llas~iv<,; house-building plllp:lllll\le, which rcvultcrl in 6,R32 permanent ;Hld
lcmporary hO\lsc's being built "I' rebuilt in PlymOllth by March 1<J50, In 1947 he
received an 0131::, and after y"ars nf service on Plymouth City Council he retired
ill May 1970 and died ;1 kw months later

111 IllS pamphlet \Vpl1d adopts a stralghtt"orwan! bic.1graphical approach thur
disc\lssc~ Bill Millcrs lif<.:: in terms 01" the Labour Potty <llld trade union nrtivism,
which lonucd the basis of his conuuiuncnt to improving (he lives of Plymoulh's
w(lIking-~~lass communities. lie SI'CS Miller as an important figurc ill Plyuxnuhs
recent history, panicularly ill tenus of hi.s influence on its pUSI-W;11" development,
and his vision of the Lily being divided into crh.m villages, ill which communities
would centre round a green space. with 1()\':1Islh1pS, schools and churches. all
within c:\sy' walking disl'lIlce. III a postscript to hi~ a':C\lUI11 Wood outlines (he
achicVl:mcnls of Miller's SOIL Claude. a Labour activist alld local councillor lib:
his fatht.'l". who became t.ord Mayor "f Plymouth in JUIlC 20114

\Vood's informative and readable bil'!!J:\phical sketch has an introduction by
former Labour M!' St:'.I1 Newcns. who placc~ Mtlkl"s life ami In'!'k III a wider
]l;lIi\lll:l1 \COntext. Chis can be 1<:;ld alongside lhc short entry on i'vlillel ill Lucy
IVlncK.:ith's nn~lIent booklet 'Local Black Jlistmy A beginning ill Dcv'ln'
published i\\ 1(1l)} by Ihe AJ'chi\\~~ and Museum of BI:\rk Ilnilage, which was
cslabli~ht'd III tIll,' 19ROs to coIled and dfiCllll1Cnt the histl'ry 01" black people in
Brilain. Bill Millcr WitS ;\ [)\..~vol1ial1 whl' nude 11 considemble contribution to lhe
political and stlt::io~l'lIhllu;1 life Dj" lhe SlllJlh Wesl, but he was also :', bLtd; mtlll

Iil'inj; in what has bel'l1 vit.'wcd inlhc past as a mOIJ\l-(;tlmic ,:ollnly, Hnd as such he
is pal'! of what MncKl'ith dell1('ll.slr:lt~s is a long his!""Y of the presence of b\:1Ck
pcople in [)evo!l.
Jfif::i AIIclr Ialon ic'

G, Woodcock (200(J) Tm'i.lfllck\ J'esferduys: L'fJi.\"Olles ji'om he/' hiSfOl)', fS,
prinltc[~ published by the :ltltlwr; 96 pages, 25 illustrations, snn!l,H:I" no
ISBi\', tA,95.
This, the I<lte~t edilion or li,l'is/od, 's YL,,'/('/"(k~\'.I' - thl' lilkcnth writlcll by (JetTy
W(It)(!cock ill t\\'~nty years - is well lip to usual stand,lrds of intel'Cst Inlcndl'd as
illl'H"I11ed rencalioll:11 I'cading for tht:: pl.~()plc of T:I\'istock (and bc'yondJ who. as a
Icsldt of the serics mllst be ;\I1l\lllgst the bcslcducatl'd abmlt their to\\'n's history a.s
any in I)cvnn. The pages d(' not ~'al"l"y til0tIlOtt::s: h(,lVl:Vl'1". SOllrCl'S of reference ;\I"C
lislcd in thl: Pr':!~lCe, togclhcr lI'i[1I acknowledgements.



The subjects of the sixteen, mainly short, chapters are widely varied. They
include an interesting account of how the three ancient inscribed stones that stand
in Tavistock Vicarage garden were discovered, acquired and placed here in the
nineteenth century. In another chapter explanation is given about the short-l ived
Council of the West, established in 1539 as one of three in Britain aimed at
strengthening law and order.

Extracts from the journal of John Hawkins (born L676) give fascinating
insights on local life with some historical explanations by the author; while
providing a glimpse of Ta vistock business associations from 1782, with many
local names, is a chapter on the Tav istock First Tradesmen's Friendly Society,
'Two literary ladies' comprises brief biographies of Elizabeth Rundle Charles and
Rachel Evans, and there is an account of past gifts to Tavistock Church for an
organ and organist by forme r Dukes of Bedford.

Lastly, Gerry Woodcock continues (from previous volumes) and concludes
his revised and updated history ofTavistock School, of which he is a former Head
of History.
He/en Harris
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Correspondence from members and other information

The Hon. Editor is pleased to receive notices concerning museums, local societies
and organisations, information about particular research projects, as well as notes,
queries and correspondence from Society members. Such items can be reproduced
in The Devon Historian. space permitting.

Queries
Peter Daubney writes : 'Reference to my enquiry in volume 73, Autumn 2006, of
The Devon Historian. I would like to thank the members who kindly wrote
identifying the cottage on page 37 as being Kirkham Cottage, Colley End Road,
Paignton. I understand it was recently damaged by fire, but has now been restored.
Readers may be interested in a recent photograph taken by Society member Lorna
Smith. One would assume the picture on page 38 may also have been taken in
Paignton , but no one has been able to place its location'. further correspondence
to Mr C.P, Daubney, 3 Alkham Close, Margate, CT63JP .

Alfred Strahlberg asks on the Society website discussion board, 14 August
2006 : 'I am a Swiss trade mark attorney and am trying to convince the Swiss
Trade Mark Office that the name 'Devonshire' a historical name and is not in
conunon use as the name of the county of 'Devon ' (as confirmed by the online
encyclopaedia Wikipedia). ' Devonshire ' is, however, used as a surname,
aristocratic name, name of buildings, street name and adjective (e.g. as in
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Devonshire cream), As a result it would not be recognised by people in
Swirzcrlund as dcnotinv 'Devon', According to our office pmcucc geographic;\l
!Mll1C:S cannot \1.: regist,:ro.:d as trade marks if there is il p'lssibility that they would
be recognised as such by Swiss consumers. Does anyone happen to know when
use of 'Devonshire was discontinued as the principal name III 'Devon'? On the
Vision of Britain websitc (http://wwwvisionolhritain,orgllk) 'j)evPllshire' is still
listed ,IS the alternate name of 'Devon', making reference to F. Yutlngs. Local
Administrative Units, Southern England (Royal Historical Society, London.
1<179), Is there any' orfieial document or puhlirunon that C:Hl confirm that
'Devonshire' is no longer used officially as the name of 'Dcvon'v Views on this
arc welcome to the Hon. Editor, or dir.::et to the enquirer at !ilGlbLl2ITg[(J;Zb.lv or via
the message board at httgJL~y~~'_w.de\'lHljti~tQ!}'sot:i;;tY,9!£,uk.

Tile Courtcncv Socidv
The Courtcnuy Society'will be hosting ,1 seminar on the life Ill' \V illinm Ccurtcnnv,
ninth !':aJ'l or Devon, on wedncsday ':'O'h June 2007 at 2.30pm. The seminar.
entitled 'The coal shed redemption", t:onsid~,rs the reputation or '\\1e noronoux
third Viscount', who died in IX):i, and examines papers lh\tcd between 1;.;23 uud
I~25 that were found ill a shed in'Tcddington, London, some -,Il years ago.

The venue is Exeter Central Library and the cost is fIO.OO {including
lea/coffee and study matcrialj. For further information contact Dorothy Prcsxwcll
(OI62(i N916J2) or in writing tu The Cou.tcnay Society. Powdcrham Clslk,
Kcnron. Devon, EX6 .<.;JQ.

Old Ptvmourh Society
The following speakers arc scheduled to give talks to the Old Plymouth Society III

2007:
I(, Fob 2007 Onvid Kcclinn 'Yclvcrton before and ;11to.;[ I larrowbccr".
J() Mar 2(107 Peter Smith, '~I>IYl\louth<shistone links with Gdynia'.
20 Apr 2007 AGM and Peter Bromic}'. 'Plymouth fisheries'.
I ~ May 2007 No meeting
15.1uIl 2007 Andrcw Young, 'Plymouth trees"
21 SlOP ~on7 Peter lbll, 'Plyllll)llth Argyll::- from I X~6 'till tP[tty'.
It) Oet 20(17 Hon CJcllrge Lopez, 'M'II"iStow I-h'lls':: alld its smrUlmdillg area',
16 Nov 2007 .!<,lhn Bouldell, "History ufPlymplOll',
07 [>Cc 2007 Pi..:rs Ll~ Cheminct, 'Day to day' l'llllning 01'Devon Air Ambulance'

M;':dings are norrwdly held ill the Spurgeon Hall, Mutky Baptist Chur.::h,
Plymouth. ;117.00 f{lr 7,3fJpm st<HL Entry frce to mcmb-:rs, C'!.OO tu nOll-ll\cmbers.
Ft;\" information I'll events pleas.:: contact lhe Society Secretary, Mrs Cililria Dixol1,
22 Mutky Road, Mannamend, Plymouth, PU ,",SB (01752 227992).
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Society reports and notices

i\ilembership Mul suhscriptions
The Society IS p!c,lsed to atli",ld the Ilwmhc'rship olIocat history groups that arc
nor yet uffiliarcd members. The first year ol'nwmhcl'ship forau affiliated society is
I'~ 0(1 lxistinu aflilil1!ed societies nrc rcmindoj to contact the Membership
Secretary \\hel';-e:vcr there is a change of coru.tct and L'lJlTespond'::llec address: Mr
David Thomas. \ I~ 'ropsluun i{P:H!. Exeter. 1-:.'<2 41\W,

Pl'Ogrnlllll\c urgallisation
rho ('(lmlllitle~' uf the Society is sn~bng a Il":W Programme Send,l!'y, or help
froma couple or individuals who lllay like III share the work associated with this
posltiun. The mail) r.::sponsibJlltiLs or the l'cograrnmc Secretary 'UT the
\l1-ganisntllll1 of the Annual Conference and }\(iJ\-l, nnd the Spring und Summer
m.:ctings of the Society. The Committee would also welcome the help of uny
alTillatcd societies that arc able to host and oq;;rllisc one olthc Society's Spring 01"

Summer meetings.
Those hue rested 'm umtrit>uting to programme organisation arc asked to

approach the Hon. Secretary (IJ 1404 ,12002, slr}6X l!£L~SJiill'S..l·llJ!K).

Devon Histury Society wcbstrc
The Society's wcbsitc call uc found at hltp:t'Lww~y,\I.:_\~bi_~t(1.Q'S(l(;jctY~~Jr_~.

The wcbsitc aivcs infonnauon Oil the follilwil)\!: the: contents cll' the current and
recent iS~\lt.'s ~)r The 1)c','(1!I l lestorian: IlI·ograJT1n;..:s "I' forthcoming events: links to
useful \\,t:bsilcs: uud a llle~~;lg~' board I'll' comments. queries and an~\\'n~,

200S Devon History Book of the Year Prize

The Devon History Society allllOU\lecd the Wil1lWI orrhc 2(}OS Devon Book i,l'the
Year the rcceur ;\CiM. 11KI"e wasn sbonlist of 4l) book-, nud the ;1\\";\\"(1 was made
to: Fry, f Iclcn l'. Jews in ,Voi"{h Ttcvon dl/!"ilJg f!le S"'c'uJltI /FoI"M IVal" ri/(, ('sca/I("

ti'IJJlI Nazi Gcrm,!lJI' rllld Ih,' ,'l'fahli.l'hlllc'iJl 0/ th(' PiOlll\'1 ('my).\", liver!on:
'j-Ia!sgnl\'~" 200S; IX'3pp: ill: 31t:m: ISBN IB411--l4371

The l~l\1owillg were highly comnKnd.::d: BCllll<:tl, f),rryl, S'fJu/,luIIJ IIlId P,I/('J'
!.Id (J/IJUI'IISfllf,k: iI rts cl' ('mfis /i/lHiIIlI"C, Ibl"Ilstapk: M'LI~eum of Barn~taprc and
North Devoll, 2fJ05: viii, 132PI': ill: 29cl11, ISBN IWS50J It,oS. Cox. 1','lCr. The
01'/.1' ill Ihll'lillglOIl If)·IO-/()83. a /N'I'.I"Ol/o/ II('CIIIIIJI; with ;l Pl'd:1,~<: by J<lJ1Ws
Coml{Jr(I, n'lrlington: The Author \vith (il.:: a~~iSI;rnee of the DowlllY Ellllhil-st
Tru~t. 2005; \'\11, 412pp, ill; ~4cm, ISBN !lq(ln~62:::0, Grnnt, Alis\l11, North
{)cnJII pollerv, Biddi.u·d: Fdwanl (jaskelL 2005: xii, IBOpp~ ill; 2Bcm: lSflN
IH(jN54(i770. Ilohbs, Strphen .I.. Sf rVC('/ull's: fhe <IIIL'sliof/ of 11 \['U(, I-Iartlan(\'
l-htrtland Digital Archive, 2\10.5; 286rp: IlL ]Oelll. Ilo!low:ly, GW!l;lTllC, Filial
{u/feilr/oll'/l.' s(onC,1 or f)CVOI/ aircrcw (llId RAF haw's ill Small ii/ld East DC1'OII,
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2005
.£47211.42
.£4477,(l9
.£251.33

formal Report imd Mllllllrs cUl1taining lranscripts of the officers' annual reports
will be available 1'01 inspection ,11 Ihe 2007 AGM 01' may be inspected at
rcascnnhlc hours by appninunent with the Honorary Secretary). The President. 01
Nichnlas Ormc. was in the Chair.
I. Apologies for absence: apologies for absence were rcpurtcd from John Drtuscy.
Arnold Soycrs, Vincent Spring, Ken Scott, Hrian Grecnslndc. ChllStie Hcnskin,
P,1Il1t:!<1 Wootton, Brian Le Mcssurier. .lurf Moss. ,'v! Makiu. Dun-k hL'ksotl, Clare
Greener. Adrian Reed and Dr Todd Gray.
~. Minutes of the last Annual Gcncmt Meeting: the formal Report ;llld Minutes of
the thlt'ly lillh Annual General Meeting, an abbreviated version of whlrh had been
pl'illled in The Devon Historian No. 77.., was approved by those present ,Illd signed
by the President.

.l Mancrs arising: There were no matters arising out or the Minutes,
4. I ronorary Secretary's Annual Report: The theme of the j Sth conference of lhe
Devon History Society lust October was family and community lik Professor
David Hey spoke on Family names and English local historv and Dr Andrcw
JaCkSlltl gave a talk OIl Families and community history in De~'()n. The Society's
I.:otlncil 11\('t on three occasions over the year to discuss the Society's business
under the chairmanship of Mrs Shirlcy Purves. The Socictv owes Jlll~e a debt of
gl'atltudC' to Miss Elizabeth Maycock for organising liB':' Spring a;ld SLimmer
mcetlngs and the AGM ;\ total 01' twelve books \V,Tv' reviewed ill the 2006
editions of The Devon I11S((lIi;Ul. (icoff ltullcy or TIK" Dcvonsh ire Association has
undertaken to co-ordinate <Ill events calendar !\H :111 ,d' the Devon voluntary
Historv groups on the Internet Iltl their wcbxitc WIIII. dcvonassoc.ora.uk. Devon
County Council had invilL'd members to vote UII a list of twelve nominated
"Greatest Dcvonians" with ,I L:!psilliC dntc ll!" J November.
5. Chairman's Report: The Chairman reported that the Spl'in!,- Meeting ut Modbury
was excellent despite adverse weather ilnd th;\nkl'd tlK" Memburv local history
~ociety tor arranging the d.rv TIll' Summer mccting was hel~1 at Chagfcrd
I,otlowc.d by a ,visit t~ Wh!ddpn Down Park. A Ilew lI\itiOlti\<.' rOI' the Society is the
L:!OO dissertatIOn 'prize, whiL"ll IHlulrl Ix: awarded 1,\ICl in the day. Mrs 1'(lrves
thanked the West Countries Sludies Llbmry 1'01' their' assistane,,: with the Devon
Book of the Year and Miss Elizclheth M;lycoek for arl"<lIlging the 2007 seminal',
Slle appealed Itlr someone III cnme forwnrd to take Oll the ProgramJlle Se(ll.'l~IIY's

role. The rctiring l'resi(kllt. Professot" Nieholns Grme Ivas thanked It'r his help
over the past three ye~Hs.

6. HOllomry Treasurer's Repor[: The Honorary Treasurer reported that the ~nO(,

membership was: hl'llllt"ary life lTlembers 2: life members 20; il\dividuall'rdm;lrv
lllell1!Jel's 219. f~l1nily ordinnry members 245 (Total 2(,(,); Corporate members ~(;;
affiliated s\lneties :)(), Rc!crring to the Financial Report:

2006
£5212.72
£3077.74
£2134.98

(iross IlKOme
Gwss ei>l'cllditlll't.'
h;c~ss o!' iIK'OIlK uvcr ~'xpenditul'e

2006 Devon History Dissertation Prize

lxmonth: Brevet, 2005; 224pp: ill. ports: 21ell\; ISBN O<J53<JOI52J.Mayers. Kit.
North-cast 10 ;\1II.I'COIy: Sh'\'('1I Borouglr (11Id ,lit, /il's/ Tndcn explorers, Thrupp:
Sutton Publishing, 2005; xiii, 241pp. ill.: 24elll ISBN 075()(j40(il)7. Milton, Ruth,
Sisters against the sea: ,h,' '"<m(lI/ioN" sfo/y 0/ {-'nil/I-, Milton, Tivcrton:
Hatsgrovc. lOOS; J52pp: ill; .tlrm: ISBN 1841144:\55.

Report and minutes uf t1w 2006 Annual General Meeting

ADl'ldged Report and MlIlutcs {If tlK' thirty"sixth Annual General Meeting held at
the Ullivel'.\ity uf" r-::<;c(C1 SdlOlll of' Education on 14th Oetobel' 2006 (NB: the

The Devon history dissertation prize originated as an idea of the former President,
Professor Nicholav Onnc, and was brought into being by the Hon. Editor. DJ'
Andrcw .lackscm and till' former Head of the Department of History, Uuivcrsitv {If
Exeter, Dr Andrcw Thorpc. The best dissertation by a student on a Devon theme is
proposed hy the Dcparnucnt and endorsed by the officers of the Society.

The first winller of' the prize is Charlotte Cook for her dissertation on 'The
Causes of Migration IX41-1891 - A Case Study of Ashburton'. Amongst various
conctudiug observations. the author writes: 'The causes of migration iucluch- <I

complex range or l"\llJ.:C of variables and outcomes. TIK~ woollen industrv III

Ashbunon became sllq~lus to reciuirelllents in terms or the national economy and
demand began to fall In addition, the industrial revolution brought about
improvements In transport, and the coming of the railways negatively affcrrcd
Ashburtnn. When Ashourtou was by-passed by the tine from Exeter 10 Plymouth
this lead to rbc relative extinction of Ashbnrton as a main thoroughfare and the
down turn III associated trades. This recession led 10 a lack of demand fill' labour,
forcing former employees ill the wool trade to migrate. Thus, the p'.l(II'v'~1 section
or the populace migrated. bUI as the research showed. this was pnnlominantly
within the county short distance nugr.unut Females were found (0 be the most
migratory sex within the county, but men -vcrc more likely to migrate long
distance. alone or with family .. However. it was not only rlCgativc cn~,.:ts that
.:aused migration tJ'om Ashbunon. This sludv Ins lillll1d that 1.1I1\!.. distance
migration was positively related to the artlucnr'c or Ihe migrants. Suell migrants
were moving primarily in n:sponsc [0 !ll)silin; f:lel{IIS al tll\.: d<.'stinati\lll, rather
than minus liKtors at the origin ... Another sigllJlic;1I1t resull ortlle rl'sl.'ardl is the
discovery of the importance or the famiIy in lerms () rmigralirlll .. , Familil's t'llmcd
chains of migration to certain areas ... Lp"al ;lIld [",Ilnily histmil:s provide ill (kpth
research into the complex nnture or thc r;I(ISeS 01" migr;llioll, Without lOl:al
histories alternative evaJufltiollS into altcrnativc l:'lllses 01" migrntion would bc
almost impossible to obtain' (pp. 42-3).
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BUILDING SOCIETY ACCOUNT
Transfers in £480.00 £480 .00
Interest £158.63 £127 .30
Carried forward to 2006-2007: £7658 .63 (plus .£7476.30 with Building Society)
The reduction in expenditure was due in the main to DH73 not yet having been
paid for. Mr David Pike audited the accounts last year and had a~reed to undertake
the duty this year. Mr 0 L B Thomas proposed and Mr T Colhngs seconded that
Mr Pike should be re-appointed auditor and this was approved nem con. The
Treasurer's recommendations that the money in the Building Society account be
withdrawn and placed into a COIF account and that the membership fees should
not be increased were also agreed nem con.
7. Honorary Editor's Report: Or Andrew Jackson expressed his thanks to his
predecessor, Mrs Harris , for her assistance and the contributors 10 the journal. Or
Jackson reported there had been a change of printer and that the format for images
on the cover had been changed to allow more flexibility. Proofs had been mislaid
during the local postal strike, which caused the delay in posting out The Devon
Historian No. 73. Professor Orme's idea for a Devon History Dissertation prize
was set up and the first prize winner was Charlotte Cook, for 'The Causes of
Migration 1841-1891 - A Case Study of Ashburton'. An abstract will be published
in the journal.
8. Programme for 2007. Miss Maycoek reported that the Spring meeting would be
a Seminar on March 24th 2007 at Queens Buildings on the subject of the
Emergence of old Devon fishing villages into the resort s of today. Discussions are
taking place on a summer meeting at Widecornbe in the. Moor. Miss Maycock
reminded the Meeting that she has resigned and repeated her appeal for someone
to take over.
9. Professor Nicholas Orme introduced the newly appointed President Dr Malcolm
Todd who thanked the Society for appointing him as President for the next three
years.
10. The l-lonorary Secretary reported that a nomination for Mr Adrian Reed had
been reeei 'led. This nomination and that 0 f the existi ng officers and members : !VI rs
Shirley Purves, Miss Elizabeth Maycock , lVII's Margaret Lewis, Or Sadru Bhanji,
Mr Tony Collings, Mr Al110ld Sayers, Mr Robin Stanes, Mr David Weller, Mr
John Draisey, and Or Andrew Jackson, should be re-elected was agreed nem con.
Professor J Youings was COnfiJ111Cd as a eo-opted member of the Council.
11 . No notice of any other business had been received prior to 7th October 2005.
The President declared the meeting closed .
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Correspondence for the I Inn. Editor and contributions I'm publ ication in the
Society' s journal should be sent to Dr Amlrcw Jackson , Hon. Editor. The Devon
11 istorian, School of Education and Lifelong Learning. Univers ity o f" Exeter, St
Luke 's Campus. llcavitree Road. Exeter, EXl 2LU. or by email to
.I\.J.l l.Juckxoruscxotcrac.nk

Books for review shou ld be sent to Dr Sadru Uh:U1Ji. 13 Elm Grove Road.
Topsham. Devon EX ) (lEO. who wi11 invite th " services of a reviewer. It is not the
policy of the Society to receive unsolicited reviews.

The content s of articles and reviews reflect the views of their authors and not
those of the Society.

I ' lites for contributors
The lion. Editor welcomes articles to be considered for publication in The Devon
Historian. Normally, the lenuth should be between 2.000 and 4.000 words (plus
cndnotcs, refer..:ncc·s and bibliography), although much shorter pieces of suitable
substance may also be acceptable , Pieces of more than 4.0ll0 words can he
reproduced in separate articles. or in exceptional circumstances printed ill lull.

It is preferred that articles an.' word-pro cessed using double line spacing and
page margins of 3clll. and submitted by ernail attachment in Word format.
However, the editor will accept versions by post on disk, ('DRum. as typed
hurdco py, (II' in clear handwriting. Authors should ensure that the journal's style is
adhered to on such matters as the restrained use of capital letters. initial single
inverted commas. and the writing of the dates thus: ) July 20l)5. Article layout
conventions also need to be followed . Endno tc numbers through the article and a
corresponding list of notes anti references at the end shou ld give det ail s of primary
sources used, and indicate where books and other articles have been quoted,
paraphrased or derived from. Bihliogruphics arc required to list all books ami
journal articles that have bccn quoted. paraphrased, cited, or ill some way have
informed the content of the article. The format of references and bibliographics in
this volume of the jo urnal can be followed. Illustrnti1'1..' material can be submitted
electronically in most formnts, or as a goud quality print or photocopy. Where
relevant it is the responsibility of authors to ensure that copyright holders have
granted formal permission for the reproduction of images.

The final format of articles is at the discretion of the Editor.

BllCk issues
Current anti back issues of The Devon Historian arc available from Mr David
TIWl11as, 112 Topsham Road, betel', EX2 4RW . Members may purchase
uvailable back issues at £) each including postage and. when ordering, should
state the issue numbcrts) or publication date(s) of the journalts) required . Mr
Thomas is always glad to receive copies of earlier numbers of The /)('HII1

Historian in good condit ion.




